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q g.
Ewg cut your tnccf for other mlh,

mowers w.tl. yor eliokUg Uel(

Ob, hnj yjttr laugh ud aobj oh eat

vr yoar Jdr't a

T la not year p&itry U1m j,

A&d gabble not if wind ud n,

ucn, lying Uw ect4 hay,
v" lunch arcaaJ tA lofti'd wals.

M. f atbar ! wUb alooc tb c!od.
Tut menacer jjmc mankmi says
blacker threat, above M bowed,

Fro-ro- t dorra oa wider Wd"

a patient, 0 my c2uf pool,

Ymr bomr yet ralti wftUs tba miht,
Wfcen itarc rtwo.r. la eoal eoatrol,

ihM lead yon forth for Ood and Ribt.
Th u th way my ooaairy

B- - ewift to make rrapooae, my IV- -.
,

Ko more for you are fetal balls;
n icon I tread my poltroon beat.

aearl, yoar warning eeaae,

I mas tbe tterifie),
Xc ii apt? of lift in walks of peaoe.

ooagb that I bare lived for tbU.

A SUa, ye cberUhed glaJci and grure,
Ve pleasant scenes of borne, adiea,

yy t obood hucti mad boybood lore,
I clue my ejes bcaoefortb ao yoa.

K father, I forget yoar threat;
Your Wrn command I eaanot heed ,

Wdt'e Doom larks in be abadow yet,
V r O. vnfry's is the sterner need.

V irp, sister h, for the woe instead,
Ti it broods uf on car land like night;

My mother ! let yoor prayera bo sped

F r Hnncan-kin- d andTrath and Bight.
d. L- a.

! ctox:
: .Nc AlOl'cT 15. Irt2.

IX IV .TS or OMU NT.

A.r. : g m tue which bave

i.i ;n'!-t'- . i. with the war. there also

"j I",:;ilj mci to encourage me inc-au- s

of li - University. During the past year
con- - d. cat . i bare been made to it.
T.r-- . untiring exertion, fund have been

rav-- ! M rp'l tii'- Alumni and friend of

C p.- - m lltn'.ng'on. sufficient to secure

.:!' rr:iT if the stndfwra rooms

i 1 1: . in Ihe '.tb Ccll"ge, and in pait
i' ti m of a fine library buile"-"- .i

! in'r n have also been r-- ..

cent - late Dr. WniEUta, ol

t ! . sr'' y fHcoMh Rr.ro, Eeq.. of

M t. In f w of tbtee encouraging

faJir.i the minnte, preeentM

jirnf i iff n mirka by Ber. J. E. Iler- -.... . .- - r ti w- - T
rci: I Jlal'-r- . i., iouowra ujr "
P.cV . . "1 N. Y. City, and other, was

linan.i.. ,u-- - the "xnfS ol

tho A umm. mt!:e Institute Hill, Aug. 6 :

T- -. Aljnial ctraie with l.lcnre tut im-- rr

. t. iebo ia the ttnitnU' room!

in tfc. l'C". Li'.li rc that reald both

ottraetlie.
Mi e &lo OjngntuUta tk Calhga on tba erte-tao- a

! t ' Library Baildiagaow nurljr cob- -

erection of thi new bnildins aod
of the old. ia thew hard time, ihow

Out ther mart tie ia ram qaular a dcrp later,
eat ia tie t'. V'. M.

"'tr am J eiea edit Is da taoo oBoert or
the Colega aad othen, hae expended time

un.se- - id procuring tbata imjinrtemeaM.

Tbb Pbi Beta Karri Society held ita ii

an.l other meetings, as nsaal. The

younc petition en of the Graduating Class cho-ee- n

f jt election to the Society lor mrrior
s:bularship, and duly elected, were James

W n Davif, J An tVorthington Wood-war- J,

Jhn Theodore Saxe, George Cock

Cx'itsn, and Horace Itnlow.

61CKSESS tr tbs Aunr. That a great deal

of ra the army i charceabl to

dnty and exposure in camp aud fle'd, is

true, beyond a djubt ; tat that the amoont

!.(. been nrellcd enorraooaly by allowing

lrs of infirm conatitatioos to enter tbe

. rvice U no lew tree. Tbe following from

Mter adJrewed to the President by Dr.

and hio of the Sanitary

0 .nimiefi o, in reference to tbe new leiy,

r 11 tains etatemente and remarls on this

s i'.;ct ofgrrat practical importance

Tb oartlfi and fnperSoial medical hupeation
f recruiu made at least 25 per eant. of tbe

army raised lat year aot oaly Btterly nse- -

but at"itie and eicbarraaiateBt,

H.tn ur hcI'ia!( with inralids and the whole
rated notioBJ of the dangers' 'i trv wilh ex i

; nh,t n w feriouly rttard thereeraiting
need. The wise' : t'.c rew letie we nrgently

hauane repalatiowot the United States army,

tht rt.imre a mime and searching iBrestigation
' the pa tK-t-l c Lii'bin of every recruit, were,

urmg the , rir- - d ramirer of 1S61 criminally
m.regirdcd br Pacer. In 29 percent.

t she rrzimcLt! n ustered into service oaring that
tr.c 1 ti' re hue liecn no pretense een of a

hare thu' fjr
in"! c'i n. ftw regimeati

tiiirBtbcS lltuat did-- ot include among their
rat-- and file miny boyi cf 11 to 16 men

with hernia, TincuM tein, oowamptioB and oth-- rr

diKMe, wL.'lly nrfitting them lcr duty, and
wt.cii could iit bave rsaaped tie eye of a 00m

mcaical itSoer and others with constitutions
1 rofcen o inteinperiDoe or ditease, or loog past
.he ag- - 'f n ilitary service. Each of theee own
rtst ti.e ration a cettain amcunt of money,

ji nn;irg in the aggregito to millioM of dIUr.
v. c.e them wa able, however well diposed,

t . a wcik's hardship or render the nation a
idlar'e wrta of efective wrvioo io the held. Sooe
reginitnu left 10 percent, of their mtn ia boepi-ta-li

reacied tbe Kat cfos the belaro they
war. -- .0 national crisis can excuse the iccruilisf
ot such material. It increases for a time tbe
strength of tbe amy on paper, bat diminishes its

:tukl tSciemy. It is a mero source of weakness,
and wasteful expense, and cf man-- 1

vid mirchief to the artsy and to tbe national
aa e. Ihe frequent sptetacle of immature youth

a men with diesed or ecfeeblod conftitutions,
reiurniug to their homes shattered and broken

l.waafframonthtf camp life, de.tr ictive to

themselves and c.eless to the country , has deprets---d

and corfidenco of the people.t .e mi.ituy spirit
W e bare been learning rapidly during the past

rear If we bave learned anything, it bis been

(..t it w ja mistake to keep tbo regular army

od the rulunteer army separate. Had the regu-- 1

.rt be. n fruta the Erst intermingled with tbe
uey would have leateaed tbo whole

luxi w.'o t icir experience of camp police, disci-j'.- :-

......rdination, and tbo sanitary conditions
o: lite. Ws shoull haro no Lull Kno

panic tu b'lu.h for. Oar little regular aimy dtff-- n

e am..cg the volunteers of last year, would

wi Liu three months have brought them up to Its
own standard cf diiipline and efficiency. At it is,
t e creatut efforts haro bn required to Inspire
, .r.l rcen with a sense cf the nature and

of sanitary laws, and with tbe
cal application cf hygenie principles to their tents

...tc.r camps, tneir peo,
I i Io this work tbo sanitary commission,
tLrough its professional experts, has labored me- -

ci lr ad with marled success. Dut It can- -.

. ... t. -- i th. needless renewal of the pains

fa' ixr.enecM without warning gorernmtct that..... f .1. L itebllitv. disease, and immatu- -

that by our bloodiest batttw isr "t -t- - n t mts
that of every ten men lostL lly uunto-rsar- y ;

me army lining the past year, nine have been

''essty wastud ; that by proper medical itspec- -

U .n of recruiu, the material 01 aisease can no re-

duced to tbe lowest pMsible sum ; and then, by a
proper dirtribntioa of tbe raw ie:raiu smong tbe

rerimcBU mbcaJy foraei, aod at all ntw Oci
aau exittJc: regimenU. we may at axca e.m- -
maaaateallta.tumortiaporUBtiBth.Miiiu.

if oor Teteran tmj to the newdtstZLom. d thn. .h J,
seat, ot the moi'tility U whieh they will other- - "'"'T McCielUn hja bad. and
wis be iatritibly frpond. From a iaaUiry paint tbuse w ho would diojerage htm fy he bad a
of riew, the nrgaaey of thii paliey iaelaar. If all very Urge and thoee who won Id
tbe 300,006 men bow to be reeraitad, ware n- - j disparage tbe Secretary of War insit that
eraUedwithontaiinglanewragiiiientlkUfform- - (Jen. Me'C'iellan had a Terv nuail i.ua.b r.
ed, it aonld H?e the ojaalry, sooner or U.r, l ...

lira aai aiUiuas of Julian. L.a'. Jr" Iur "" ,"'ire " 0s
hocld get a fir better e'.aM of men. di3 G'fierence and on tli occaMon, per-u- n

UMTsagh medical impaction, cr haps, a wider cm betw."en the grand total
man woakl ma eeaM to be a raw re run, n : 0! lien. MeCleiian'e rof' and the men

into a rateran regiment. Tana all our ally fit for duty, and those who would
oortly "ouldbc aawi, and th jmge bim ul"tc ol the ZrjnJ tot!i on 1 ijv r,

priUof-at-rMoa- , .xperieae.. and eradity he and tfa wh) would diaparag.' tl.e Secretary

Im mouse War Hooting in Front of
tbo Capitol.

rntrtMlr llr.olutioiiB .ttot;cl

CPEECH BY Hit ESI D EXT LINCOLN.

iVAtHikOTJS", Aog. C Tbe immt naa meet
ing at tba Etst front of the Capitol this
aiiernoon, was precoceo uy me rsn;io; ui
bests, tbe firing of cannon, and music irum
the Marine Hand. The portioo and platform
were occopied by many ladies, and military,
civil and naval oSeeis of distinction. The
Mayor of Washington presided, with H
Vice Presidents and 22 Secretaries. After a
prarsr by the l!ev. John C. Smith, tbe fol-

lowing resolutions were reid by Klward
Jordon, tbe Solicitor of the Treasury :

ffesatW. That we. residents of the District at
Coleaahia, but baring among our number citiseas
of every porttoa of t&e country, regard the

ef tbe Union as is ersat not to be
eaatemplatsd in any contingency whatever, it ir

fcaesMen alike br our eeozrsidiscal, fniasssr.
etai, social and politictl condition, by our domes- -

tie and fatetga interests, by tbe ana me waica tne
world would attach to us did we sailer its accom-

plishment, sad the wortblrssaess of what would
reeaaia to us afterward: by tbe m'ehty iaterests
iarolTed is tbe Union and the vast sacrifices which
have been made ia its defense; Ly tbe hopes of
the liiins and the memories of the dead; and we
del'berately and solemnly declare that rather
tfaaa w iuices its ovettbrvw wv woald prosecute
the present war until tbe towns sad cities should
ba reduced t .' arbes, (fstanse,) oar acids should
be desolated, sad weasel all that are dear to u
should have perished with our possessions. Lt
tba Union be preserved sr taa country made a oe--

sert. (applaase.)
ffesesW. That we have ao doubt ti. it almost

the satire population sf the loyal Ute& are aai
mated by tne earn sentiments which we express,
and that if ther is at th prseat time any hesi-

tation maailMted by Ihsaa ia devoting tucmsslvcs
and all their property to tba cause ol their coaa-tn- r.

it is twins: solely to their misgivir. as to tb
uf the war, Capplaaso aid cries if

"Ooud,") to aa apprehension that there i on tba
part cf it. 'We who direct ar military i peKtioaty
whether i& the cbtuet or ia the aclJ, want 0;
readins as and defermtnatsva to empier tb full
power ot tbe nation, which all feel aad kaow to
be ('VerwLcluiiaj.

Rtaobtd. That, prufoaradlv coarlnosd as we are
that such is tbe ira eaas of the hssUat'uo, we
deem to tbe duty of the President, aau ej ibero-for- e

a 4t resptctfally but earn ity arge uj-- biuj
to adopt effectual meaaaef awaring the people
that b is resolved to prossea'e ta war on a seals
of timo limited oblr by tb resources of the coua-tr- y

; ana we lu.l with Joy the recent order direct-
ing tbe in .i.r jiate dratLot a Urge adiuiunal lore
as ebcering 1 1 ilesee of snob a resolve . Applause. J

sVsssW. That, wbils there ar among us diaVr- -
ences f it " ut.ua minor uestions of policy
iu te ti.i if ta war, we aro sit agreed
that ti. nu-i- c adnptad wbsea will bear with
to tsoat ci iir : i. weight uput the rebelion,
wbtlncr iu arn. w not.

R,t .ml, 7bat, coasioeed as we aro tUat tise
Bdersla::': l.oa uritl never siBCcrty te- -

tare tc tbnr .itetar.ee t tbo Uaioa or q iietiy
sabmit t' .tslaw", w are it opin: "1 :ua" licj
huuld bt reaidrd and treated as urc.a.u.so;

traitois, w . no 00 grippe 1 w tseir poners-ioa-

cf auuver cua racier, aud itb-- r cep..ved
of life or tajiciud from the eoaatry. twH ap
plause, a1 ci..- of tiBoa. I

Kmstr Thit, la our judgment, wbiutcr or
armies g- aitt'in tue reoeilious osates. means
sboulo b tkoo to test tne loyalty 01 the inbaati
ants, and those wuj retuse tbsir a&q .aiihcd atf.
hessou t the cause of the Cniun, should either be
placed under restraint, or eoapelUd to go beyond
tb lines, wbil thair etTests should he taken itom
thsm, and. so far as arailible. be convert i to Ui

use uf tbe army, applause.
KtwxW, That th national aaaital is eminently

the place where treason should be lnrtanUv
sad punished, I At this point thsspplsuss

from tb thousands cf Toiees was deafen ios:. and

that tbe mot stnageat measurss suouia o attain-
ed bt tbe nroDr sutberitiss without delay, to
discover the loyal saeo aac womsa who iuleaa this
District, aud that taey suouh to eimweiisa easner
to establish iu the must eeaelusiTe mi oner t'jeir
ScMity to tbe )oretmusnt, or forfeit its protection.
The reading t&roarnael was (rasesu wita ap

plause.
KneW, That we heartily spproso af the act

' Ceaiaroas. Baaeed at the rseont ssarion. sub- -

jeetiug: ta eoatueation tho property of rebels, and
oeelafiag tree sucn 01 idcit assiee m aowi mm

refstje within the linss of our army; and that ve
deem it t be tbe duty of the President, to tbe ut- -
mott ability, to give jrompttllsct to tae provmooa
of that act, aad espeeully that be take tb moat
efficient means in his ewer to eaua dus notice
thereof to be given to all persons wao may be af-

fected thereby (Applause.)
EacM, I bat the Federal Uotrmasaeat, beiag

the only instrumentality through wbteh tt will
of tbe nation can be made effective, that govuea-me-

be susuined, whatever administration
may for tbe time being be in power, ant whatever
may be tbe ptlicy within tbe limits of the Con-

stitution which it may adopt; that he who
to its bis support because of his disapproval

of some particular measure of its policy is false
to bis obligations to the country, (applause); taa'
this truth baa peculiar force at the present tims,
when tho government is struggling for its very
existence, aad that for ourselves, omSdent as we

are iB toe wisdom and patriotism of ths l'resident
and' members of tbe Cabinet, we pledge to them
our earnest, cardial and determinid support in the
great wcrkof defending and preserving too L'ni. B

ia whiih centre all our hopes, and to tue preerv-atio- a

ot which wo solemnly devote all that wo

have and are. (Applause.)
Utilised, That wo pledge oars.lios to mak

ample pecuniary provisi ins for tb families of all
citizeni of this District wbe are now in the mili-

tary service of the ceuntry, or w o may hereafter
eater it daring the continuance ot tbe war.

The entire series of resolutions ":c
aud enthusiastically adopted-Mr.- "

Cbitttnden, Register "f tlie Treasury,
made a stirring opening eieei:b. His remarks
were patruttc and pointed, and ins uliuswns
to the iHjrU! to eject tiaiturs Ir..tu tlie

und from the city ol Washington
were heartily endorsed by the multitude.

Mr Lincoln, Prtteid nt of the United
Statet. in obeCienoe to loud calie, addressed
tbe ieople aa tallows :

5Pis.cn or rFtsirthT lim-i-
.

Fe Voir Ofntnr : I be ieve tliere is no

lor lay apj ear-n- Klore you "n 1l.i1

occiMon, (applau.) bat it aiaisj tru Litre
ia no ptiCea. ui tor jour oeiuc; uac
selves, (applause atd iaubter :) and I offer
in juetioctiion 01 my e.t anu 01 you, mas
upon examination I have found nothing in
tne lonstnuii.ui againei i. irieuraiw ir- -

plause.) I ' avo. !..ic.-:- . ao impreesiun
that there u:e yourger woo win
entertain y a better, (voices" N ', no
none can Jo better tuan " Ijj
.n,") and better address your

than I will or could.
I pro)) e but to dotain you a mom sat

longer. 1 am very little inclined OQ any
occasion ti cay uiiythuig unless I hojie to
produce itiuc gojd by it. (A voice, " Y'ou

do that go n "). Tue only thing I think
of juat Low" not likely to I better said by
suiuu one else, a inu.ur in which we bare
heard sutuo other s blam-v- l tor what I
did mys-'l- (Voicus What is it ?")

There nao been a tery widu attempt
to have a quarrel betac-i- Geo. McCleliin
and the oi Va Now 1 occupy a
poiti n that ena'il'T! ta- -' to believe at least
the--e two gentlenitt) u:e Lot neiriy co deep
in tbe quairel as v tut. iceumed to be their
friend-- . (Ciie ol gi.'.u !)

Gen. McClellau's attituile is rucu that m

tbeet selfishness of bis nature he cannot
but wu-i-i to be aucce-elo- l, and I hope he will
bo ; f.J the Seereury ot Vi ar is precisely in
the .bi situi'i-'- i H tb" limitary c ui

mana. rsic toe l mint ' f'icceiul.
not miy fie r.'Ur 1 .t uiy- -I ,

lor t f.tu Ving tb-- uiA.Tr ol I'lCtn b tn,
caitute bu ',i..ts (Lt .gMr aud -- p

pUusO.)
I know Geu. MtClellan wished Iu be suc-

cessful, and I know be does not wish it any

' more than tbe Seeretarv of War for him .and

' number,

Ueueaodjof i

Iheywuu!.
-

experiewee ,

'

.

i

.

v

:

youroell

b.tli of them together no more than I wish
. (Apr.Uusj, and cries of ' coed. ") '

iotnetimes we have a deapatoli about how

K

w tt sr isia 01 IUU8J Ht Jirseot III I'ir uutv
Gen. McCleltjn lu sometim-'- s lor
things that the Secretary ol War did not
give liiu.

(sen MeCleluso is nut to luamo for aaaing
tor what he wanted jnd needed, and t:ie Se.
eretary of War is not to blame for not giving
when he had noue to site (applause and
laughter, aid cries of ' tiooil, good") ; and
I say here, so fas as 1 know the Secretary ol
War l.as withheld no one thing; at any time
in my power to zire him. (Wild applause,
and a voice. Give him enough now.'-- )

He is a brave and able man (applause) .
and I stand here, & justice requires me to do
to take npon myself wbat lias been charged
upon tbe Secretary of U ar, as withholding
from bim. I have talked longer than I ex-

pected to (cries of Xo ! no,! go on) and
now I avail myself of ray privilege ot saying
no more.

lloutwell. Commissioner ot
Internal Itevaoue, when be announced that
be came from MaesMcmiiaetts, laid that what
they proposed to do in this war was to carry
it on m sunshine and storm against II odds
on this side tf tbe water or the other.

Tbe? rallied under this banner sot for ibis
generation alone, nor for this century, but
tor MI generations on turn aide ot the Atlan
tic until our tieg shall wave unpolluted from
tne great lakes ot tne .N rth to t&e uuii 01

Mexico, and they meant to lake the last
man, ibe last dollar, the last boors' labor of
tbe old C mmonwealth, ere these men, with
treachery on their liM and treason in their
hearts, shall accomplish what they have un-

dertaken. (Applause.) It to night news itof disaster should tome, every heart, though
dismayed for the moment, would be nerved
for sinewed cffjits in tie cans! of liberty
i.il humanity.

Mr. Chittenden, win preositd him, said
he proposed to ferret out tbe traitors. Ue
would l.ere say that if it bad not been for oij

slavery there would bavo been no treason.
and when slavery shall to taift there
will be no traitors (Apj Liuse and cries ol
' joikI : ) d(j.verrmr liiutweil a l"luwed by lion. BL. bwelt oi Iliinoii', Gen. ftbepley. Gen. L
aiiieMs, Hon. Uob-r- t J. U alker, lion. K.
W. Ttiompson, benaior ilarlan and otheia

t'h miti.10' Wraa uut intliu.:iOu. un.t
one ii the largest et-- r held in 'A k!iini-t..o- . J

(i'ur the Irte Pre-s.- J

CiREV 111 ADS 1

ry
If :i.e vin avoept i im y rt a

euS ieit namber to invest t for I's d'--

fence easiest Coi.elstiug of :t haired

men wnl ii t. 1 leave uu..c.t uJ muie nimbi C

men a' lib rty Ui work bu r siiopted their ol

..iwe? ?

Old, ba,. aa! bi-?- .- wi . out lr.suQi-cic- b

flee t' mako a.i iio..v 0 a halvark lor th

capitol say.

iWo om lfSl.V Ural's. U
iifi

Jfli-Glali- s M ; : :at burgu . late
htti t.prralll.g Ut'.-i- ii, 'his t i ii in

o:!n - in t!ii region .1 the Mate. Iljr ei'is-eire'- ul

ol
en- - i'l : w-- ii to - to th tr

dsveu:ogs at ni,:bt. erai :"tr eivll ' (Sccrs to on

ke-- n sharp eye open to all .nspici ins pT-so- n

hout.

Gkut Bat The greatest loll o. rain on

in this place, ijccttrred on the 7 h. It
b gan to tail at 10 o'doek P. M., and pour-

ed throughout most of the night. Tbe fall

a' m"aured by Prof. Petty 's rain gnage

line inches, by Mrs. Thompson's guae ii
was three inches and a tenth. This is en-

tirely without precedeot, ao far as we sub

ware, in this vicinity, and it is. undoubted-

ly, rare thing that three inches of water s
falls in eight or nine hnurs, an; where in the

Country

A SoCTBiRS Tkatai s LM"N:-- t. We hear
so often about Southern female tro-seio- uj, of
that it is refreshing to lall in with a South-the-

leaale Union ct. One of tiuse rare
betvutiea appeared before Cat. Gregory, ot

Va., the other week, to ask some
lavor. The Coloiael ia I'rovuwt Marsha', and
baa very little sympathy with humbug. lie
is supposed to be one of the officers who be-

lieve in John Brown's celebrated motto
"We mean to put this thing through."

"Well, madam," said the Colonel. "I
must brt know whether you are loyal 'IV'

"Oh ' jef," raid tbe Virgiuiao, "I'm for ol

the Union, but my husband I u Mrong ti

.nist md I symaofAiie sri'a my

Tuis is the moat masterly definition of the
position of nine-Unt- of the Sjutbern Uni-

onists we have seen. VA-- are loyal ; but the
S.utn is lor Mcjssejtt, and th.y sympathizi
with it !

The Colonel did 1. it demi tlu lady "sound
the go.se."

The hiiuion. Ttm-s- . wbicb is so much ei-cr-

ed in mind about our tariff, says that we

are 10 Miff r Ur more iroin it than Eigland.
Why not then regard our suffjring as an t

nenaltv. and -t us alone ?

Hut it is well known here, and ought to tie

in Kngland. that the new tariff was adopted
no; a measure 11! hostility to Encland, but
as a neccf.iry lor replenishing our
treasury, which 11 i.rsaeTgmng so nravy
draff. litit tt - Hard work to convince a
prejudieed C'.glii'iman, with hiscxaggerat J
insalir ooti ins ol bis itnpir'Mae, that an- -

tbioir is done to any part 01 the wor.a with
out special reference to him XVill our cou-

sin across tbe water etcr gt it into their
heads' that occasionally we do a thing wltti- -
oat thinking ol the a ? Froc Jmr.

Gk Portt's Aritr V rrie.id w

Ar- -innt rstnrnau ir im a so ir s.s.fc 00 -1

my 01 1 jrgl-.i- resioa. ."" "r-- v J
ably eurprised to find the y in such a
fine oinditioa. Tbe troops are in tlutap.
healthy c.jndition, and will figbt bravely
when the titse comes Of couren be does not
get off th" accustomed humbug about tho
Troois "sp iiig l"r a battle." That i al-

ways bra,;. But the troops are in a g... d

condition ..'id ear. be rtKcd an. It is worth
a gonl de.t' t j kn ' s t'n . and t) feel that if
tne worst c lines. Pane's fifty thousand can
bold a uibcti IaigT rebul army at bay. The
fate of Wa-'iit- it m rests with the Army of
Virginia, fir it - evident that tl.e Army ot
tbe"lotoiiiac canuot d mccli besides hold

onto iw iaiiitii.1 upon t :e James. Cor.
Boston 'IracilUr

FiEiiov News y ti.e Areata is to July
2tith. The most important matter now ie

tlie Enghsu utilic is tue new war with
China, wbicb h is with jut th- - Icnet warning
become n fixed fact

Ihe Lm don Starm rid jioeitite in- -

lurmitititi of an Titbin the last
few i iys upou if Emperor ot
RiiS-l- a . all king in the

l eters'mr,, heg iruens -- is pi
was ur i up ; iss.u. lir most
trenu ii ' n made by the

Russian giv irnmi ti t. rr ut t ' aews frin
g tting uliroad.

1 1 .4 r.ttSll r. h loss in Mexico

in battle and bf ' n 'a niuount-- 1 to 1200.
j The London Timer say i ot American affairs

If the scheme of enlistment iaiW. tl an all 1 1

urer, and in a few months the independence
of the south mu't be acknowledged.

The 4riwv onJ A'orv HazUtt 14 ol opinion
that JlcClellan U now in a better itositi n for
cffaiiive operations aiiitst Kicbtnond thin
ever bjlore.

If Uos. prague organise, a negro
why shall no; ot dcr 'ii di r.ors Co the same 11

si M organize t ne, for he sa) s be will. Will n

tellies to accept it ? It he will, he mast tell
ssty ? lie must say to tbe people of tb oouatry
what riai'ns pronij t bi n iu tbe cri.is of our dau-g-

t" roj ct "'i .1 itr. lie must tell wtiat
cousiderat ii.i i rwilh tuc uiani'est njca.ltlcs
ot the periled Ourermneot. lie must tell who tho
men arc that be co isults nd defers to when tb
con titucucy that chose l.iua aad hare backed him
stoutly, require htm to gtv aa aoovantof biaasclf.
He must fcive a g'Kl reason a valid reason lor
relusine; aea with good bs, strong arms, brave
hearts, eager to ftt, aud le 1 by th aallaatsst
civil officer in tbe trie State, tt hat nil be my '
Hbat c is he say 1 Mr. bic- In has carr-e- doa.
biequitoaa long aj be ctn; he must elect

tbe parlies. "fTpo-- Loidandy.od ilcvil,"
though never spoke so belore. are
beginning to I .se their

Tb miudle coars will not answer the purpose
cow. It tuvtr Would do ia reiolatioB; whoa) is
aot for Caesar is aga.nst htm. lodg aa he will,
th President must elect between tbe Hunkers aad
ths Kadicals; men who are for earnest, vigorous
fighting, abd tbe men who are aot rjasiaje.i
Iftuty Ttmtt, Any. Slh

How it will grieve President Lincoln to
find that tl.c Burlington Times thinks that
he willuliy rejects good soldiers ; is influenced

by other considerations mute than by regard
for the welfare of the Government ; is double
minded, dodging, and crying ' good Lord,

good devil " ! But then, there it) seme com-

pensation for bim, por man he 1 relieved

now of all embarrassment as to his course.

The Kurliogton Dmlf Tim's has told him

wbat be "mstsf " do, and, of course, be will
bave to do it. '- - But," says some one, ' sup-

posing tbe President sioulJm'l do as the Tmes
te'.ls him to?" We shudder to think wbat

may be the cutwequ mcesi i.i that event ; bat
can't be that Mr. Lincoln will be so reck-les- s.

Ue will, undoubtedly, beg our iieigb-bor- 's

arUon, quit o Jging, begin to bare
sum' littiv ngaid f ir ti manifest nwess.'- -
ticat.l tue GoV.t.uient. ti'l the Timer, at

c, wh j U. "e..i uits" and tvn-- i It rK.'body

but ! e liar ibtnn bercalier.

1m.iul.ms o I atbls T.tt boa Last Sua.
.y Father lay lor pray.il, (having farson
own! iw for a h irer) 111 t'n way : "Oh
d, .ui ie i .r iii- -r pr. idetit, osir Abra-hai- u.

1 iu In oi oi '1, like oM Abraham.
Siv bim !r..!ii th - .tn'giiiig, intrieoing.

litu', 1 iirciiijt, siiiny, keelworma:
t'tui .'tt'i, li.'h tt,e sueaUtaas ot

hb
A i K i .no., aii'lrit-- J a

1'iiv r i' -- iiti .it loe J; i Y! wita a long eto-n- t,

11 aJU.. "a gfet sinner,"
j . Wit !oown up 1 is p i a J. r

lull!. " I, ' . 1' i at! 1 ui inlinf,
V.". u 1.' J t s j," lie

.Ii" . 4 ; t...-1- , ity luin
. .: . ' . t:i. iigiit'oa

and my -- t lib in" h: ' " Father'' - tt-'- i.p .i , "I i ti'k
Wa'l y traih dr i ti it t.i:- ullar. 1

,,j 1.,,. Moo'. .t IT serving God
, re ioa.i ut i a piaoer mil.

u '1 1 Li:lae J . IV; III" devil sail your
.ti. I to eiuv.t 1.1:11 wit li tonr last treatb,

Ilia 'il Iv man, t'tat v.-'i- just heard av
brut, i 1. litl.itin. tbe t.i t wMuodrei

t in lii'.l- - ; .ii il u iw. 1 hope, we
shall'. v;i'j ft r lislsam heie, nor

his a
An eminent tntnk r 1mm tne Weat End

v,.it.d tata'-- r lav ir s citurca curing
warm r ma., aua interruptea a prayer

meulii g I y an oildress setting lortb the he

nibcet.ee ol tue mercuant priuCr, ine gooa-iseE-

ol the Port jciety, aiid the duty of all
teamen to slio-- their gratitude to tie mer--
duuttt. Ue was somewhat taken abaca;
when Father Taylor rose, ut the close ol tba
untimely addre, and simplg inquired : "la
there an; other old sinner Irom
that wouid like to say a word ?"

Is it nat ats constitutional lor the Federal
6uvtrnmnt to us- - negr.s in pattiag down
tbta BebeiU m, us it is for the ilebels to tue
them in catrvini! on tbes Rebellion? Ur t it

tact, as some pc ple seem to believe; that
the Rebels have a 1 the Constitutioo on their
eide, and the loyal people have none?

I unuxuu journa:

Emiusb Dibsti os CaXADA. On tb 25tb a
July , in tbe English House ot Commons,

Mr. AluVrly. in directing attention to tne

ttati ol detenses in Canada, remarked that
tbe Hous? ought not to separate until a cia-tin-

statement from tbe government wot)

reached as to what their intention were on
tbe subject, lie wished to know whether
ministers considered that tbe colony was or
was not exposed to danger.

Mr. Mil s Ulteved the discussion recently
held by the Canadian rarliamrat in reft-ret.-

to the militia, did not represent the feeling
tbe people. .

Mr. iK'Ucy Evans did not think there was
any immediate danger ol invasion in Canada

by ti.e uoriuern slate. Tney bad no means
wuatever ..1 undertaking such a project. Il
the population oi Canada was true. to itself,

it could preserve it ludependenee without
the assistance ol Biitisb troop!.

Mr. Racbuek said the Canadian peope
bad been induced to believe the maintenance
of iheir independence was ot great impart-onc- e

to England. England ought to show
them she does not earu a birthing a'- - ut ti.eir
adm r. uu to England.

jiir Cornwall Lewis tliuogtit that, 1. m,'.
, be position of the contest between the

X irt'i and the h at ', and ilia manner in
w.iic'i 1. 'affair .1 t - lrentwai hy

lb" A: irican ci m u mmt, there Wa 11.1

1' : ;.. '.li.v u' a rupture .11 paeiu-relilio- i

s oetv.- - ' i. igland and Auieriea. Ao

invasion ot Cai.ada m.-an-t war ailh Eacland.
In that event t..p t inted butc moat look
lnrv.aid to nit. tb leiic-- ; with the hi ckad ol
U.c - utbetn p r; N itlung at preseiit
bciiu.d uiote unlikely tl.an t :ut the V nited
St.it. - ii 'ii'nl vi l'.ttt.iri.y ..riginate war with
E'iglani. li - 111. ..it a- - tbe Canauians
had not made the efforts they ought for

eUentlieuing the uiiiiua, but did not think
Ibit t iero wa any Rround lor scuding oat
run! .let mm:.-- . With regard to future re--1

.lions with Canada I e looked lorard with-

out .ipi re.icusion or r gtct to tbe period when
the ui.g .t bio .uu un ii.'l ':iinient state.

Fsom Nlwtbibs. Tlo Steamer Jersey
Blue btingdvicesi from Xewbern, N. C. to
Satur'ay ihe 21 inst.

lbe inhabitants of the city con prise about
..e.- -t .irj to. lf sece"iion clement, which
is beginning t.. show itself agiin daily more
and more, sj much --o, that Gen. F.ister has
lurhiilden t' f aswembl.iiie ol more ihin fitee
per 'tii. in t'ie stieer.

F. .r are entertsinei .it N w'.in t ut .n

..tt.i-- wrll mid': from Kin-'- t . ', and it
tuiratioiis for such an event have b.n e,

A I the v seViS :n tbe pin liatc Iwcti tr- -

siiuete-- l t i lav at sh..rt cables, t.u tne mo
1 1 hive steam up, to as to be pre--

parotl ! r "1 iitlaeit Retiel pickets and
scoutirig i irtiei nre sien daily within a lew
miles ot tl. ' citv-

the hcait of tha soldiers is dir. the pre-v-

ing dtse i being jaandi. ' .

One result "f the ii.a-.- rain "I fhursjay
night, tvas the caving away of tn bil aeiisvi

t'i rivinemi (' . :e -- tri't , n 1 th utfr
wr ; t i" ' w r i w

on wi ' - hi . u. 1. ' a' 't it ' r. n

t x. ' - v w n '
ii-

-

a fi'W 1. lua" s til I . ' t t .' r
11 jn ' w n. d n with "

tiik im.vrT.
isroaTANT riisutxiT kou- -

W tlHlSCTON. Auj. 4

A nkr to fractal ' in ( WM'l'lr

duty and for ttw sufprtstion r" Jalnyat
frartttei .

Ft'ti, lly direction of in Presideut, it i bei-b- y

o'imi, lhat uut I fettber orders an citixea
liable Io be drafted iat th military ser.lee, shall
be allowed 10 go t.. a f ireiga country, aud marsh-

als, depaty marshals, aad aa.litary officers of tb
UUted sjtalcs ar directed, and all losal author!
tie esueciallv at tLe of the United States,
00 the sea board ebl on the frontier, aro reqaeet-- I

a to see that tbi. older is talthfaliy oirritn 10 10

effect, and they are hereby authorised aul dirxct-e- d

to arrest any per-- n or persons about to depart
from th Uailed Mates in violatiou ot tt.ii older,
and report to lb Jadg Adroeal at aallington
foi furt ier instraetiOB respeetiBg trie .erB ir
pusoBS so arrested aad detained.

.Yiread. Abt person liable to drali, sao sbal

abnt himself Iro.u bis county or but before
each dial! u made, shall be arrested by any pro-

vost marshal or other In ted Mates or Mate
wherever he may a found within tue j uisdictioa
of th United itstvs, and conveyed to the near est
military post or depot and be placed on military
duty for to tcria of draft, and tba expaies of
bis own arrest arid conveyance to such post or de-

pot, aad also the sum of five dollars as a reward
to th officer who shall mak susb arrest, shall be
d'--d tasted from his pay.

7ef, The writ of Haroae Corpus is hereby
suspeaded ia respect to all parsons so arrest)
ana detained, anil la respect to aai pvovas
arrested Iw disloyal praetsce.

t JI. SI ANTON,
Seentary of Wsr.

In acoordance witlt the above order a large

number of application at the State Depart-

ment, for passports bave been refused.

Tbe boat and trains north have been crowd

ed for two or three days past with lerson
going into Canada to escape the draft.
Whether it b worth while to attempt to keep

these "aneaks" in the eoartry might be a
question. They would not be good for any

thing. in the army ; but their money wi.l
hire good soldiers to take their place. It is

all right, tberetore 10 compel them b remain
suae) fiixaish their substitute tf tb- - won't
serve taaeaaaelres.

TBI "ScEDiDDUtEoiEs. W learn

that saateeo men, mostly trench men, left tbe

raws d Colehewer Friday, for Ca'ada,
to escape the draft. Kum'w r are making

tlteir wavy over tbe line on fo-i-i or iu wagons.

In suaae eases, person - not Armric-it- i eiti-ten-

and therefore not subj et t u draft,
have teft good situataous and fl J Tuere is

n,. with such coward, Ik.w vcr.

TaVE TstSTB Vt. Wyllys l.juiaii, Jr , of

shr r4ate. M to be Adjutant ol the tenth.
Be was eect.'d with tlw N. V 71-- " for a
petiod. at tbr ojening ol tl.e War, and is a
young grotieuiun of etlucutmu and cijiaeity.

The ChuUsad-- a County Cotujuy i.uuaVr-g9S,se- it

f..r camp t lira leb' ir , Satur-

day. Eight were thrown out u m-- p ction

by tr. Phelps ; one or t djscrttd here

after reeetTieg the bounty, und half a d sen

mure umppeaured at that
Burning, we are told. They will lie i.iuked

after.
ilbtrd A. ChiM, A'S.-tai- .: &arge..n ol

tbe 4th Vt. is to bo Surgeon of tbe Tenth,

lie ha essrceo prowotioQ by faitbiul service

in tlie lt ark) 4th reiraents.

T EurvaTii VtsatoM. -t Lieutenant

James M. WantT of the regular army, has

been tendered the app'intmcr.t o! Ietitenan
C0I0O1I ol the llth Vt. Rei-uen- Lieut.

Warner a son of II in. Jjcub Warner of

Uiiliilebttry, and grandson ef I e late Uon.

Kxra Meecb, ot Shellmrne. Ue gradaatcd

at t est Point in ItsCO, and ui July of the

tune year was attached t the 10t:i Infantry
ns brevet 2d Lieutenant. In May 18C1, he
Was prumof d to a 1st Lieutenancy in tbe
8:h bnwtry, t c which time he has been

In eommsr.-- l a p--t fts C lviado T nitory.

The Bfandon Mjntlvr records a singular

stud fatal accident. On Friday of last week

oo A Andrew Sine of Cr.iad n, a lad ol

thirteen years, fell from a sued attached to

the back part of tbe houv. upon a stick

whittloi to a sharp point, whi-.-'- i he held in

bis band. Tbe stick entered his mouth

rsiaareing tho palate on tie right side, the
baa of the cranium and tbe left lobe of the

cerebellum. The lad lingered till Tueaday,

when death relieved him from his agony.

BtaxsiDi's MoraasarvT. Tue sudden move-au-nt

of Gen. Boxoside's division up the Po-

tomac to A. quia Creek, doobtle--e for the

parpose ol reinforcing McDowell at Freder-

icksburg, is taken to indicate that there was

danger there. It is stated that Barnside lias

been euruudertibly reinforced, and his junc-

tion with McDowell is believed to make the

army at Fredericksburg sttoog enough to ro--

sjist boy sulden assault from Kichmouc.

AaotT rou ntrsnaia busiows firms in

R ,.t.w imva sicraed an Batreesient that tbe

vt.un uen in their employ who shall enlist

in tl.e !?rviee of the United Stntes, shall be

lotitleJ, on their return, to the sittwtions

occupied by thrm previous to their enlist

ment.

lut li- - t; Turn Gouaaw Gate. Very

seantv .It t .: ,1 tl.e iiwful disaster on the IV
cti'. :tl ' i I ir irwd. A '! I' tti.Il

Ir ui 3 in i ' .1..-- 0 V l!'T''

f .t! n

The steanistiip G .io... Ua . , Uu.::'i com-

mander, sailed hence tor Panama on tbe
21st ult.. having 95 cabin pwrenger nd

H7 in the second cabin and e, and U5

crew. She had also 1.400.000 in trea-ur- e.

of wr.ieh K.rby Brno 4 Co. had $10,000
an 1 L ler A C . slO.OOt). On tl.o
27th ult.. at 4.40, P. M., when 13 miles
north, f .'.lat.zini.U. wbil- - th. pissengers
wire dming, a cry d tire a- - heiri- lbe
steamer wa promptly beaded 1 jr tbo shore,

three and n ball miles distant, the flames
niunwhilc making (earful h adaiy. At a

quarter alter alter five the upp r d ek fell.
5.HH1 u r tbe steituer -- true', ti.e laeaoh und
tlie f tig r-- -- lid er.'ia wh i imd got into
tl.e . . - imi" d ot.i . I i tnde.it ired
t,, Wiui .,.1, A'.i.'t i'H'. .ne'uding
c..u ;IWi, s- - ,.a w r w j : re. The

i,un."l t . , .. J 'e und soon

dtsappearni. Those pusec iers who reached

tra sboie mad their uav to .Munzinuia.
!... 1, v rrivwl on tbe 2i?:.i. iost ai the

si....ii.. . St Ijiuh arrival i.l'lr.ui Panama.
t line ! W 0 tin ts iscaned .i iu
!l.:tS

O ll.l Wlt'l li' )l- - 3 1- not

ma 'i ird Itom but 1.

.lUth Matu i .. t
!.!.- -. 1 .uging 78i .0 51. --rr a - A -

lim Git.- - - -- all tl'at
iitn 1 '" . .1 it.'l a p

1,'t IIUI- - a r
.1- - r

Ul I a- -

y santi 1 . xi X ' if w y

Irjta San Franci to Pa ax.i

J to arms:
The Geuersl Order of Gov. Hoi brook for

completirrg the quota af Vermont towards

the SCO.GOO men for three yean or dnring
tbe war, appears in our columns to day.
Twelve hundred of the nsmber are to fill up

tbe ohl regiments now in the service. If

tho whole qnota (which includes thoee

enlisted for tlie 9th, 10.Ii aud 11th

regiments) is not mado up by volunteers by

the 18th int., tbe de&eiency is to be filled

r,7 draft The advantage, as th Governor'1

statements us to extra pay make it, in
a ptrui'iary ioit,t of vicw.to volunteers over

drafte l men, i very great, and we hope

there wil, be a plenty to avail themselves of
it. There are enough able bodied men of
prop r military age who onght to step for-

ward with alacrity. They are to lie f ;und

in ail employments, trades and professions
rone are too good, none are too neb. none

too poor to serve in tbe cause of their
country. The sound oi mastering volun

teen by thousands comes up to us from other
States all around. Already some States

have their quotas complete. We hope Vtr-mo- nt

will not be found to lick a man 1

the week is up. There are enough un-

der 18 and over 45, with those who are not

sound enough of body tor military service,

and the women, to carry on the employ,

menu of life at home. Every able bodied

man should at once answer to his country's
call : ' here am I."

STATS OP VKRMONT.

Adj. aXD.I.vspiCTOa Qav.'s Orrtcs, )
Woobsiccx:, Aug. 8, 1862. f

UK3RKAL OR&BK HO. Ie.
For the purpose of completing the quota

of the State of Venoat of the three bundled

ticnsand men recently called for by the Pies-de-nt

ol tlie United States, to serve in the ar-

my of tHe United State, for the term of

threo jirs, it is hereby ordered, that twelve

hundred men be immediately raised in this
State ta fill the regiments now in service from

tbe Shale. The quotas of the sereral towns

in the State, under the requisition for three 9

hundred1 Utousond men to serve three year.
are serebyawsigned as follows :

ABStsos cor.ivy. Corinth,
Fairies,

Brtdpart. Jtewbary,
Bristol. Orange,
Oorawall, llaadelph,
FavTamarah. Btrafford,
eeshsB, eTbetlord,
Oraavill. Topsbam,

Tauibrsttge,
Vershire,

Lineou, Washington,
Middlsbaiy, 62 West Pairs,
Moaktea, II WUUaaaetown,
Hew Karen. 26
Orwell, 17

9 Albany,
Bintoa, aSSOVOB,

salisbary,
Shore, 17

Starkabor, n Covvatry,
Cialusjurj.

Walthaaa. T Dwtbr.
Weybrid(S. IT O laver.
nbitmaV II

Boloutd,

ArUagtea, SI Jay.
Benamxton. ST Low!),
Dorsal. II Xorgan,
CelaaUBbwrr, Virt,
LiadfiOT,

11 Troy.
S West

Pcwoat, 19 Wsjtaora,

Rnpcit, i axixasB cocsttt.
rMifatss S U A
EaSMIgB. 5

smalmWry, 34 Casttetsa, 21

Beam ford, II
aaadsrlsail, It Claieadoa, S

Wiahall, Isnby, It)
vroodford. rairharen, 21

Hakeaidtaie, S

caijtboait const. Ir.
Barast, atssvdoa. a
Barks, la
Dsarvills. tHell. h
Oisasa, Xaaat Taber,
Hardiok, Pawlet, 2t
Kirby, inttsSasd,
LysatoB, Pittsford, 22

Sawark, Pualtawy, ti
2M

Rvents. Sberbaraa,
SaaSlesd, Shrewabary, a

Soatbary. T

Sottoa, Tiameath,
Waldea, Wslliacford,
Watartord, Walls,
Vrbvarock. Wsat Haven,

tmtiajis-- i coryrr- - wastiixetaaOBrir.
Boltoa. S Bsrre, 12
Batiiaurtnn. 145 Betim, 31

Caaiiott, SS Cabot,
Coacbes'er, S3 Oalais, 11
Kssai, 39 Isaxbary, 13

Hiaeibarsb.. t Bast MoaUpaHir, 22

Masstiaxtoa. 2 Faaa, II
ii Marsbtsle, 2

Miltsm, 30 Middlesex, 12

Rich mead, Meat palter,
sakatbsume. 20 MacestwB, 3

St. tiweiTgw, 13

Unatevbdl. llsiaSeid, 8
WsUrd, Hoxaury,
vTUlaatoB. falteld, 12

iVarrea,
sssxx coestr. Watterbsnry, 11

Bloomaela, ivosesary,
UlixbtOB, Weretster,
UraMwkk.
I'aaaaa, WI.1BH4K COCtlr
Coaccrd, Atssras,
Jtsat Haves, Bratlbbeeo,
Qraaby, ItrookUn,
Uuildhall, ISover,
Ijeantngtoa,
Luaamtsarga, Sraflsai,
olaidstoae. Oailfoid,
Victory, liatitsx,

Jseaaiea,
nana conrtr.

zs ilarlboD
Betsikir. Newlane,
taeMsonrgk. I'ut&ey,

Fams. Kockingbam. !

FaiiacM, 21 Cornerst, 1
I

tlstcher, 12 StraUOB, j
Franklin, VI Towaahend, 30

tieoraia, 01 Vttraon, 11
. igbgate, 3 Waidsboro,
Montgemtry, Westmintcr, IS

hibtord, .II tVhitlBgbsm 2
rheidon, la t ilmingtt.n, 1

S'. Alhacs. luo W indbam,
wa .loo,

ni0soft CDC

vaayn i cocsiv. Andover,
Atburgb, M Baitiaiore,
Orandlslc, IT Barnard,
Isle Li Mott, Bethel,
Nor lb Hero, Biidgcwatcr,
oath Hero, Is t'sicadisb,

Chester,
LSKOItlX C0V5I I Hartford,

Eetvidcrc, liarland,
Cacitridi Luilow,
Elcn, orwseb,
Ktanore, Plyraocth,
Ilydspark, INsifret,
Johusoa, Kealiag,
Mortntuwn, HochesMi',
Stowc, Koyaltoa,
VsteTvill. sjfearos,
iVulostt, fpthtgceM,

ORA.1CK cocstir, Etoekbrklge,
Uraaford, iTeauerftetd,
Bralotrte, Weston,
UreokSeld, Vest ViiaoVr,
Chaises, tTindser,

Woods took.

Front tbe quota ot each town, thus desig-

nated, is to be deducted the number of men
furnished by such town to the ninth, tenth
and eleventh regiments, and tho residue is
tbe number of men to be lurnished, undtr
this order, for filling lbf?oId regiment in

Kacli iown will also be credited
wi h sucb men as shall enlist with Major
William Collins, at Bennington, or with
Major 15. Stwyer, at Hydejtiik. forteiv-l.- -

in ttf First Reimcrt ot rtnont Catal j

icd also with such men ossnau eniais
wi- -i Captain IIoia.r R.'Sb ughun at Lcy-ulto- n,

lor the second and third companies ot
ermont Sharpshooters, and ato with such,

mm as shall enlist with Lieut. Martin V

Bkmmoo, at Rutland, for the first company
of Vermont Sbarrsshooter.

The Selectmen of each town in the State
are hereby appointed Recruiting Officers, tor
the purpose ol carrying into eftict this order
in their respective towns). Aad it i.xptet-e- d

that they will, with tbe least I ...--1 '.s y,

enlist toe requisite number ot men to
fill their qnota without draft, in rder that
tbe Stale of Vermont may have the ptoud
destination of furnishing without drait the
whole number of volunteers for thm. ye.ua
required in the present war tor tb" Union.

Tbe men who shall thusesdist I r tba par
pose ot tilling the old regiment", r at. en--
sitli d to the same State and Lull'.! 51 alee
pay, and tbe iane United States' bounty,
with those men who bave eulie'ed in the
ninth, tenth and eleventh regiments, and al-

so to three dollars enlisting for
each man. while those who are draftel ai
militia, under the order of the ni of
August oth, 1862, to supply the defbieaney

in tbe namber of men called for by this or-

der, wilt onlv be entitled to the monthly
Luted State na. without boont'

Tbe l'resident ut the United State having
ordered, by t3arat Order, dated August
5th, 1862, that if any State shall not by tba
eighteenth day ol August, looz. turwaia its
quota, the dtficiency abaJl be filled bv drait.
the several towns in this Stats are allowed
until the eighteenth day of August, 1862,
to furnish their quota by voluntary enlist-
ments, as above stated. If not filled by that
time, the dehcaency will be supplied try
draft from tbe militia of such towns sat are
deficient ; aad the men thus dratted will not
ba entitled to State pay or bounty.

Alt necessary blanks and instTuetions will
be furnished to the Seleetnten of the mvaral
town.

A general rerxkzvous. in each County,
for tbe men enlisted in tbe several town 10

the County, under this order, will be ap-
pointed, to which the Seleetnten of such
towns will be required to send the men en-

listed by them, ol which due notice will be
given.

By order of Us fcxeelleticy,
FREDERICK IlOIsBROOK.

Governor and LaamanoWHZs-C- h iet .

Pitib T. WaSHaras,
Adjutant ant Inspector General.

KECKUITINK KOT1CK.
rpHX SKbECTltKN of Brliagtoa will b ia

L daily alt rispce at tasir roooa ia tb Tow
Ha I on and after atooday th 11th last., to re
ceive reernit o trier the foregoing Or-

der M. 10." Ufiica open irom S 'clock A. M. to
o'clock P. Us
last aot BarlingtoB b behind aa towns ia IB

Stats ta prompt sat patrwtse tsspnas to this
call of owr eoaatry.

Kl;StLSTAr,1
KM SHAW. Selectasen.
P II CAlLQf ,

XBWS F TUB WA R.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION FROM POPE'S
COMMAND.

THi VA. C EXTRA L R. K. BMOKEX UP
A BAR OOKOOMSVLLLr .

THIS KII.LI5C OVC.F.X. McCOOK.

HIS MUBDKB ATSSOBD.

frvWfi fnpariatg to tansratr Kentucky.

OUR FOBCBS KBTIBB FBOot JIALVEKS HILL

fAVOKABlsE ACCOFHTS OF RE.
CXUITIKG.

IMPORTAST FROM POPE'S DIVISIOS.

CURAT BATTLE NKaB CCl.
fErrRK c. ir ta.

JACKSON AD EWELL MOVE OS
GEX. BANKS.

OCX. BANKS ATTACKS THEIR AD--
VANCE.

TWO HOURS BLOODT FIGBTIlfO .

OCR TlOOPS BOLD IBS JTEXD

istiw KrNTO tme oar hack mts.

aaaTa ssaV aSeaatsV ftsufawttd.

ua autt aaTaavrss attvoww tt bt raw atta

An was sent out from
last Tuesday, and returned oa

Tnunday. A portion of tbe aoaaaaad, ua-d-

Col. Cotter, dashed off to tbe right and
siade a descent npon Frederick Hall station.
12 miles from Gordortsville, on the Virginia
Cectral Railtvad, destroying buildings,
stores, and about half a mile of tbe track.

(Jen.Gibbon with the aim body had sharp
skirmish with tbe enemy on tbe Kachraooal

Telewraph road. 10 miles front Frederic
A few vtrisoners were Uken. We

lost one nun killed, and Bsveral were taken
prisoner. But two of Gen. Gibbons' Co-

lumn were wounded. The etaenay had bean
apprised of our advance, and came around
on our rear from Rowling Green. The loss

wtstsinrd by the rebels is unknown.

Tbe remiius of Gen. Robert McCook ur-ri-

J at Louisville- the 8 b. lie was in ti'i
atulmlance near Salem, Ala., wh-- a murd.T-e- d

, wa sick and on his way to bis brigaJ'-- .

T iruerii:os unset the vehicle, ami shot biui
while on his ktees pleading lor quarter. He
lived but a lew bt urs.

When the J:b Oluo regiment learned the
tacts they man hi J to the scene, burred all
lbe house in the neighborhood and lai I

waste the latius. several men impneaieu
hung 1 treis.

Guerilla- - art r.ip aij mcreasing and trains
are firel on 0..e m m was killed and thir
teen teoon: 1 0:1 the tram tor lolutnnta,
Friday.

A gentku'uoi, who has arrived from Kn. x- -
vilb Tenn., reports that la.OOO rebel caval
ry and ami! ry were there expecting t.i
march lato Kentucky at an early day.

A e.vilian captured at Fr mt Riyal teach-t- d

Wa'ningt n lhursday. lie has ueena' oat
Richmond l..r two cr three weeks, uni al-

though n it al.le to t il much on account ot

bis ierole, declares that Uiciim md tuts m.t
been evacuated, nor are there anv signs of

nestilenoe. The rebel army lie east of tbe

city, and !. is confident that its effective

numbers have been greatly rxagnen'' d.

Hi savs Stonewall Jackson is at G .rd "ti-- le

with 15.C00 or 20.1X10 men

Gen. Hooker remained at Ma!v rn 11 1.

uulill 12 o'elocx on tsdaietday r.ig!it, .1

be tell bscs to h" eneampmeat, kat u
strong guard at lloxall'.

Tbe tabels moved down from Richtcon 1 on

three road, concentrating their forces near

.Malvsrr. Tbey tboui;hi oar v hole army

was moving towaids Richmond, when our
,n.r,r 1 nnl a reconnoisancia in t -- ;ee

Ihe rebels are repartedas boring arpeared
: rowMiterable force. Tbey mtde no lurther
demonstration than to drive oar nren a si. r '

distance.

At 'Javligl.'. ' tie morning ot tie il.
Col. L wtb..r with a band of 155 it-tl- .

at- -

1 .vsted Capt. Bucs, coramindec of 75 r- -
s at Usark,.n . cap' uucne nr-- a . - .
1 c bis tents acd withdtevrin'o t!ie 'rasa

after the enemy rode into tbe litt ot

11Dutmog camp, and called npon our mei

to sarrender. Bucbe respended with a volley
bf musket balls, when tbe rebels broke and
ran, losing most of their aims. The rebels
had two kilted and several wotinded. After
retreating 40 miles from Forsyth on tbe
White Kiter, Bucbe attacked them at dav- -
ligl.t 1 tl.e tuorniog of the 4th and killed
Jul tnrm, wounding a , and eaptored Z
horess, 20 gnu, and most of theeiothiBg and
saddles of tbe men. with 3U0 ktsers aad the
original aotboriry from the war d.'pssnavent
ot the "Confederate States" auibotiziBg tbe
organisation of a regiment of partisan rang
ers tor service ra a"sBruri, iktirsa. iowaand
Illinui--.

Ihere is an excited state of ieelanc aavl
"Hleath to the guerrillas" is the motto. Seven
guerrilla! were hang in one day by a party
of ett 2 'ns who j lined together for aooh pur-p- o.

-

It ts rum nred that a nuntber of procaineii:
secSNsiosaasts have been shot by tbe

Unionssts.

It is r ported that a fight took
buniay between two emmuisa of
""'" ,ttI tt a ryiiTmrrn train rsf

and i largo body of Tsaana at the saouth ot
bt. Francis River. The iotsaec wen
ed and many ot the watrons eaxstuisx

Tlie same day 90 federals, IS miles above
Helena, were eurprised and all killed aad cap-
tured except two.

Col. McXeill'a forces ctme up with par-
ties ct guerillas a lew miles north Bast of
Knoxviile, io Adams County, yesterday
morning, aud billowed them sklrmaahiasi in
to the t wii. fhen a Reoeral ffeat sailed,
in wbic'i too rebel lues was one hundred and
fifty k. led aud tea wagon loads of wppies.

Prominent Kentucluans in Wsnington
have been d that Irooss shall ba erovsd--
ed into K otucky as fast as raised ia Ohio
and Indiana.

Tbe Pennsylvania volunteers are posring
1 by the thuiuand. Their naimber w sam- -

ciet.1 for fi teen regimenls, which law regi--
ments ir. Pbalaalcdnu. will fill the State
quota for volunteers. Several regiment-- aro
now corai let e and will start tar law teat of
war next wees.

All tbe Indiana reiaaeraU are fall bat
two, and recruiting is tarogreeaing with

rapidity.

Thirty thousand fresh trows in the West
ern States are ready for the field.

Cossius M. Clay, it U said, is likely to) as
sume command ut Cincinnati el the new
Department of Ohio, Indiana and Kentoeky.

lira io.carters six Una tmn i
LcLMJ-Pta- , Va , Aug. 10. )

A battle was sought yesterday between
Gen. Banks and Stonewall Jskson.

Geo. Ihiyord, of Gen. Mtuowwil eosns,
with his cavalry brigade bad been esagaed
tbe dty tie fore in the extreme advance near
the RapitUn river, taking some priaoosrs
with slight los-- , and baffling the eSarts of a
Ur0hree to surround bin.

Yesterday morning be was extnged tor
acme hours befu.e Geo. Banks cauue up, and
with lour regiments ol cavalry, the 1st Pewta..
1st Maine, and 1st Rhode bland delayed aad
embarrassed tbe enemy's advance.

Toe reoel. under Jackson and EtveH had
crossed tbe Rapidan in force, and their ad-

vance award. 15.600 strong, wa attacked by
(ahm. Banks vesteiday atternooo about six
miles south ul Culpepper C. U. The figbt
was almost wholly with artillery at fr--sl. bat
the infantry became engaged about six
o'clock and a det rmined anil bloody contest
followed.

General Banks' rtcht wing nnder Ueavtjsl
Williams suff red greatly.

Tbe rebel position was in tne woods woiis
the troops which attacked wen obliged to
erase o'stn ground.

It was not until about & o cages that it
became evideat that tbe rebels weraattacluag
in torce when tho w bole rebel fores suddenly
attacked in overwhelming numbers at al
ooiuta, early all their regimeavts had tall
ranks.

At half past seven o clock, Genrrsl rope
arrivtd on the field from Culpepper, aeoom-panie- d

by General McDowell with part of
McDowell's corps. Th battle was soastac-ttall- v

over . General Bonks holding tbe same
grosjnd that he occupied at tbe beginning.
Alter t&e arrival 01 uenerai rope sucro was
an artillery contest, continuing at rattTTala
until neatl twelve o'clock.

Tbe night was) unnsuaily clear, and tbe
aon full. The rebels planted a battery

against McDowell's centre, where Gen. 10
and G.-n- . Banks were, bringing both of tciem

under the Ere. lbe Ueaeroiaana inetr statu
were so near tbe rebel lines, being actually
in Iroot of their own lines, that a auddeu
charge of rebel cavalry was mado Irom the
woods, a Quarter ot a mile off, aptaareratly
with a view to capture them. Tbe attempt
was rebelled by a vigorous fire from McDow-

ell's troops, and tbe Generals) and their staffs
left the ground nnder a cross fire from the
rebels and their own troops. The fire of tbe
rebel batteries was afterwards sHkneed.

Uen. Pope on arriving sect fresh troops to
tlie front to take the place of Gen. Banks'
exhausted column. Tbe enemy did not re-

new the attack, except by artillery. The
troops were under arm and ia position all
night.

Gen. Banks was on the field tbroaghoat the
action, aud was constantly under fire. His
handling of bis troops and penonal gallantry
are bignly praised by has cstutrs.

Tue biav.ry aad good conduct ei the
troops were eonspienuus during a large
port ot t&e fight. Woen oterpowtred 07
numbers, some regiment retreated ia diest-de- r.

Gen. Ranks was rather severely hurt by an
accident. A cavalry trooper ran against
bim and be was struck besvily in tbe side.
Nevertheless be remained 00 the field, and i
on duty this morning with hit oommand.

Gen. Geary is wounded and has bad an
arm amputated -

Gen. Augur is - verely woonded.
C..1. Rugate, I : ist oi staff to Gen. Pope,

had his i.'Tte shot under bim. Twoef Gan.
Pope's i.ilv guari were killed. The 21
Massachusetts wai n tho hardest firk. and
sulL-rt- --ct. r. ly The otb Conn., 27th In-

diana, and lotn P tin. are badly cat up.
The rebel Gjt i ilder wis wounded.
T.ie losei ate a ry heavy on both de ;

not lias tb ui 20iK 3UOo"ktlllc"J, wonBdsd
and missing, on each s.di. torn: pritoai
were taken t.y b ..1:

Jackson imi La ell were present in tbe
battle. under Gen. A. I.
Hill, 1 the iiu.ij..-- - ol 18.000 men teehed
the ic'-c!- h-- ; mht at about tbe same thn-- l

cuts arrived.
akrrm.shicg .a front is on this

on tbis morning hut the troopson both esdes

are so inucu exl.auated by fafgueand the
Ii. at that c i serious tnooanttr fa ex

pectcd

The f.Hawing is from the Petcrsburgk Ex

press
RrCBSOXD, ABC. 8.

A from Gen. Van Darn to Secre-

tary Mallory, stats Mm: tbe Gmfederata
ram boat Ark. n.t. Lieut. Stevens i.'

', bal been destroyed. She left Vicis-Itir'- .t.

M cJaj t in tbeataici:
n Bat, n R.u. e Alter paisscag Bayou Sara,

-- i, ,. I.. ry i naediMbld,rl whilst at- -t

- it ssveral of tho snemy's
:a . 1 ber. After a"gal tint re-

tinae

-

tar tahamdoaed and Mown up.
1Kt eifijrrs acd men reeentu tlva snore in
safeiy

(t.ri.r'1 Ca-i- s 'poso at a war msssttng in
Mich., a few eveninga etaee, urs'mf;

. - ; '" --siiy of girrog the national

n nit . a.i taj aid it deirs. Tbe setnlth

I . isj is very fseW.

Brooks, whose deatht .t a;n LirtnxoD.
tho M'tSiiseiFpi is- -

, .i.i .mm ball o

VT am o 0. r- ot t o

..a', (tin Swanttin com

1
ateora 1 ai a cipiolt of
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